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HEU FIRST WATERMELONW. C. T. U. Notes FAMOUS OPERA COMPANY COM
ING TO WOLFVILLE MONO A Y, 

MARCH 27th.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
I

Smelt» are nice boned, stuffed with 
fieh stuffing, baked and eerved with mock 
Hollandaise sauce.

H pearl buttons have been spoiled1 
in the laundry, give them a bath in 
olive oil and rub them with flannel.

Save pound tin cans which have belli 
baking powder and use them for steaming 
brown bread and puddings.

If boiled starch is left over, pu* 
it into the water with which linoleum k 
stashed. It will keep bright and new.

Boded onions in white sauce are good 
covered with buttered crumbs and baked.

Give the children plenty of dates and 
figs to eat and they will not crave candy

Porcelain may be cleaned by rubbing 
the stains with crushed paper and Iter 
osent

Left over, unsweetened suet pudding 
is delicious toasted and served with mo 
lasses. *

A thin hair pillow is best for the bob; 
as feathers make the head perspire.

Narrow loaf pans insure thorough 
baking.

Serve peas in delicious little carrot 
timbales.

Too much handling is sure to mak< 
pie crust tough.

Pry noodles in peanut oil and draih 
on blotting paper.

Simple steamed puddings should b> 
served with rice sauces.

Stewed raisins are nice served with 
the prepared cereals. ;

Serve cream cheese in small bells are 
place alongside the salad.

Entering the kitchen, Mrs. Goth- 
e the, watermelon 
dessert immersed

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
liquor traffic and the 
i Golden Rule in custom

an iras amazed to seei she had ordered for 
in a pot of water boiling briskly on the

The Boston English Opera Company 
is making the biggest hit of its career 
in its present tour and the reason is so 
ample that no doubt other opera com
panies in the future will follow its eiample.

It is a well known fact that opera 
angers may be excellent in certain rotes 
and bad in others, therefore, where more 
than one opera is carried it is necessary 
either to have separate casts for the 
different operas or else general utility 

I p opte can get by in any of them
Manager Beck of the Boston English 

Opera Company not satisfied with either 
of these methods determined to select 
one opera and get the best people for 
each individual role.
Trovatore his choice of opera he made 
a happy selection as II Trovatore is with
out doubt the world's most popular opera. 
Its famous "Anvil chorus" and the 
beautiful "Miserere" in the "Tower 
Scene” are known and loved the world

triumph of Christ's
and m law. ,

Motto—F™ God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judfct one another any more- 
but judge tins rather, that no man put 

umbiing block or an occasion to fall 
brother’s way. Rm. 14 • 81. 

Orntxas or Wolwille Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G felderkin 
1st Vice President-» Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Secy.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec y.-Mrs. Roy Jodrey. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pinto

range.
"Why, Norah, what in the world 

(did you do that for? ” she exclaimed. 
' “Sure, I know nothing about them 
things," replied the recently imported 
domestic. "I thought they had to turn 
rtf!"like lobsters before you ate 'em.”— 
Boston Transcript.
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The girls have one great advantage in 
wearing their hair down over their ears' 
They can get by without washing them
so often. I

In making II Your 
Banking Account
For every class of Account 
—Commercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts, Sav
ings Accounts—the facili
ties required are provided 
in the Bank of Montreal.

Sur TENDENT! 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Wiiliam Chipman 

. Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
* Labrador Work—Mrs J, W. Vaughn 

Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 
E. Fielding.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies— Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney.
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs M. P. Freeman 
Wülard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance ii 

C. A. Patiiquin.
Business meeting of the W C. T. U. 

the last Monday of every month

NEARLY LOST HER 
UFE NURSING 

DYING MOTHER

%

over.
To bear this beautiful tuneful opera 

with a cast of noted stars each and every 
one selected for the «pedal role in which 
they appear together with the famous 
Jfcaton opera chorus will be an unusual 
tnat.

The seats are now on sale and from all 
indications every seat in the house will 
be sold especially as the prices sue with
in the reach of everyone. Prices are 
from 00c. to $1.50.

For six months I had to devote 
nil my spare time to nursing my mo- 
i her who was slowly dying of an In
curable disease Not being /well-off 
w« couldn’t afford the servîtes 
nurse, so I had to be with her day 
itrirl night.
Nile was a large woman and It took 
nil my strength to lift her. Realiz- 
i rig that she had not long to live, she 
nnlurally wanted me with her all 
the time and any spare time which 
I could snateh from my housework 

| "Diogenes", in the hntuiday Review I gave ti* her. Pour months ago Victoria, hat this to say on the subjtX lîtoM faint Vl'.e

newspaper advertising that every busu!». „f ,|,«p t|„, worry and the
man who wishes to succeed, should regu extra tlay and night work had flnal-
and ponder t ! ly l«icn more than 1 eouid stand.™ a hVfe‘v£Vit wre deiiriou^foj

to afford the whole community the widaft some days. For a while our due tor 
possible open in* for publicity, at me gave up all hope» of saving my life, 
lowest rates, consistent with sound bus However I did suoeeed in pulling

. I ,,„al U.., £ tlirough but the strain and the 111-IIHSS Liberal, but discrurtnating * had, ehattered my nerves,
yertiung is the sure foundation o’ efiy Worry and trouble had left me a 
paper, and I venture to think there SIP physical wreck, 1 was to weak 1 
be no better place lor an advertiremgRI «'«Idn’t lift my bands to my mouth, 
than th. ,,I „ i. For two weeks I had to be fed.than the page» of a newspaper, whars.lt j graNually got e little stronger but 
IS accessible to all and offensive to none. not strong enough to get out of bed, 

______ K I was determined that I would
Us. Mlnard’s Unleuet for the Flu, I give up. Finally one day a friend

suggested trying Carnol. I was so 
anxious to get strong that I was 

■willing to try anything. I never 
would have believed' that any pre
paration would have made such a 

i change in so short a time as Carnol 
rnnntv Hums af Wstss. did with me. To day, thanks to. l-Olinty Home at watw-| rarnol, I feel fine—in fact 1 never

villa, Kings County ! felt better."
Mrs. ». of Hamilton.

Sealed Tenders are asked for Jfce Carnol is sold by your druggist, 
construction of the above new buXMti and if you nan conscientiously say, 
and are to be addressed to the Munid/MT E«er you have tried It, that it hasn't
c,m ' NZ fe ve

Marked outside Tender lor Aung |u„d your money. #-123 
Home", and are to reach him not fat* n.v u , _..
than noun of the 2»h Match, lfto. BT *’ LAUtw

Plans and specification» may be seen 
at the office of the Municipal Clerk,
Kent ville, or at the Overseers of Poor,
Arch Poster, P. B. Patterson, C L. Gerfe. 
ridge or at the office of the architect,
Graham Johnson, Kentville.

A certified diequr for 5 p.c. of 
amount of tender must accompany 
lender, which will be held as security;'
Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned immediately Lowret oi any 
tgnder will not necessarily be accepted 

C. L. DODGE,
Municipal Clerk,
KentvUle.
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/
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FACTS WORTH CONSIDERING

The Brewery and the Shoe Factory fm EHTAILOR MADE SUITS FOR $24.00
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINGWalruff's brewery in Lawrence,* Kansas, 

was a valuable piece of property. Pro
hibition made it useless for that purpose 
and the owner sold the building and left 
the Stale. This turned the twelve men 
he had employed out of that into some 
other industry. Some people called it “a 
business calamity" to lose the brewery 
and the wages o' the twelve men it had 
employed. But warn the big building 
was pul to use ag in as a shoe fact > y, 
and now, with about the same capital 
that the brewery had, it employs one 
hundred sober operatives.

BANK OF MONTREALIs the Big Bargain st A. E. Regan's

Tip-Top Tailors, Canada’s largest 
one-piece tailors are once more in Wolfville 
at their agents A. E. Regan's, Merchant 
Taikrr, Wain St. Their special désigna 
will be here for a few days this week to 
give special attention to liar public

Don't wear ready made clothes. Be 
a particular dresser. Be measured for 
smooth fitting, custom made clothes.

Tip-Top Tailors are Canada's largest 
taik/ring organization Every garment 
is made to your own measure with a 
cast iron guarantee of satisfaction or 
your money cheerfull refunded.
300 agenu from Halifax to Vancouver 
give an enormous outlet. A large turnover 
permits of small profits. You get the 
fienefit.

We invite you to visit our sizing 
showing of overcoats and suitings. It 
will pay you, and you are under no 
obligation to buy.

ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS

Wolfville Branch i A, G. GUEST, Manager.

»

"The United States, by conserving 
the waste caused by Liquor, is best pre
pared financially, of all nations to meet 
the reconstruction problems following 
the world war.

Over
nul

Mr

TENDERSThe American people saved not less 
than 4JJfJUJJU0,httl dollaik fast year 
because of prohibition law.

WIU.IAN Penn was advising a man 
to »top drinking. "Can you tell me how 
to do it? " said the slave of the apiieule. 
" Yes, " answered Penn, "it is /ust at easy 
a* to open thy hand, friend.” "Convince 
me of that, and I will promise upon my 
honour to do as you tell me " ” Well, 
my friend." said the good Quaker, 
"when thou findest any vessel of in
toxicating liquor in thy hand, open file 
hand tint grasps it before it leaches 
Jhy mouth, and thou wilt not fall again."

PLAYING IT SAFE.

(From Judge.)
An old southerner wandered along 

a small stream and came upon a darky 
sitting on a footbridge below a small 
dam, his feet dangling in the water and 
a shot-gun thrown across his lap.

"What are you doing, Semho? "
“Oh, fee got a good job, workin' 

here (o' Maree Littleton, ” the darky 
replied.

" What are you doing? ” again asked the 
southerner.

” fee «hootin' mus'rats under ‘at dam. "
Whereupod a muskrat appeared under 

the dam. "Look. Sambo, there’s one; 
Why dont you «fiord him?"

"Oh, no, man! Do yo’ think I se 
gwine tub get rait of a job? "

TITAN BATTERIES
J.F. CalkinCOAL! *

* . Distributor for Nora Scotia

Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

ACETYUNE
WELDING

ENGLAND
4» HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

£AouaggMNr. a meeting at Bromley 
in support of the Strength of Britain move
ment, Dr. C, W. Saleeby said tie had 
recently been to iancashire, where there 
waa now a very serious slump in the cotton 
industry. It was ijerlectly tragic to sea 
the harm the drink evil was doing in 
towns like Burnley. Bolton. Oldham, 
and Manchester. When he was in 
the United States, he saw the new 
cotton mills in tile dry States where 
cotton was grown. The air was pure, 
there was no smoke, there were no 
laifdk-houses, no slums, no neglected 
children, no rickets. The towns were 
ell garden l itres, and the condition were 
almost paradisaical. If Manchester and 
Lancashire rrfamtained the present con- 
dills h, and standard of physique, there 
was not a ghost of a cha ice of conuieting 
with Am'.-rlca. and w esc things would 
yet befall us. Prohibition in America 
bad already I a 1 wonderlul results.

i

A. M. WHEATONPsy Your Subscription TODAY
I j
— PHONE 184. WOLFVI

! 1 ■» ■

TETRAZZINI
The Cash Grocery. iTh* World'$ Grtolnl

Coloratura Soprano
Throughout H*r hntlrt Canadian 

Tour Would Hor* No 
Oth*r than a

o mtJH , 71

and Meat Store* n
r*

Heintzman & Co.i
81Almovi 170 M, P.'s have signed a 

petition U> the Prime Minister and Mr. 
fionar Law requesting parliamentary 
tuait lim to discuss Mr. Ma^quisten's 
motion advocating the abolition oi 
Liquor Control Board.

Piano FISH, 4■

».Tetrazzini's appreciation boo J| 
been further shown in the pur. V, 
chase of a beautiful Grand, 
built specially for herself by «I 
Heintzman fc Co.—a piano An- , 
iehed in white Ivory and field, 
and costing $3000. This piano 
was shipped direct to Madame 
Louise Tetrazzini, via Ofieta 
No. 2, Rome, Italy.
The honors awarded this won
derful instrument by the world's 
premier ort.ste is sufficient to 
warrant the interest of oil who 
require a Plane of unexcelled 
beauty in tone and construction.

v Ti
JH LENTUnited Slate» report» show ailing off 

o, trade with Canada, faery, Sem, but 
excuse our dust. We're in » hurry. have Fresh Fish arriving every day from Halifax 

and Yarmouth and can assure you that you will And here 
what you want. We sell anything you tike from a pound to 
a Ash,FITSJib JH JL WhJ ebotilri b* ztiiul4en$d

boRclMw. WrfUt lmnw4i*t*ly tut tc** bunking.
Wen. Stinson Mamedr Co_ 

ef Canada
Mil Yeees Stress, Tareata, OaSarie

Stierea'. bum trees-
mumt tor upiisitwy.
Twwwty yarn re' ##*. 
mm. Thswasndâ ofI m cK,L"hH.rîrïi,:rhH.^:^ ssr

dressed.
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Salt Herring i Boneless Herring i Boneless Cod.
Sold on Eaty Tarmt

■Plumbing and 
Furnace Work N. H. Phinney, Li a .-i=3sa-B-nr~fri-„g

i
I'HORE S3Special itlveiHead Office i

Wolfville, N. S.JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE FRANKW. BARTEAUX ■!
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KENT TAILORING CO^ Ltd.
LADIES’ TAILORS

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED » 
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

I. S. BOATES, Manager.
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